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Recap

Click or visit: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLX11SsuFOxGDz0dOde8sFfBBpbYlWY9gI

Thank you to all Virginia Beach City and School Employees and Retirees who at tended
the BEWell Spring Fling on March 18th! We had over 1,000 par ticipants at tend
vir tually and in-person to gain education about our BEWell programs and engage to
win various prizes. Congratulations to the following luck y winners:
Kara Chappell

Apple Watch Series 6

Michele Sousa

Busch Gardens Membership Passes (2)

Camille Walker

Fitbit Versa 3 Fitness Watch

Colleen Dawson

Paddle Board + Paddle

Sheila Bogar t

Adventure Park Tickets (2)

Brandon Brooms

Virginia Beach Recreation Center Gift Card

Christa Whiteside

Nutribullet Pro

Perry Oakes

Camping Combo

Erika Smith

Karaoke Machine

Ashley Benavidez

Fitbit Aria Air Smar t Scale

Elizabeth Lester

Kayak + Paddle

Lynn Huber t

Massage Gift Cer tificate

Devyn Granby

Top Golf Gift Card

Maria Craig

Ocean Breeze Tickets (2)

Dana Grabowski

Regal Cinema Movie Tickets (2)

Planning to Retire this Quarter?
If you’re enrolled in Virgin Pulse, be sure to
review page 22 of our BEWell Guide. Remember
you will have 30 calendar days to redeem
the balance of your PulseCash and disconnect
any devices/apps. BEWell will not be able to
help you recover your unredeemed rewards
after the 30 days. Scan the QR code to review:

5/31 Anniversary
This May marks the 3rd commemoration of the
tragic event that occurred in Municipal Building
#2, where lives were tragically los t. In whatever
ways you may choose to cope, it’s impor tant to
ack nowledge your emotions and share with family
and friends. Read more about emotional wellness
and how BEWell can help on page 4.
If you are af fected by 5/31 and need resources, visit
VBStrong Center at thevbs trongcenter.org or call
the Of f ice of Volunteer Resources at 757.385.4722.
For additional resources, visit lovefor vb.com.

RESILIENT TOGETHER IN 2022

Journeying together
on a continuous path
towards healing.
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BWSW: Importance of Sleep
During the COVID pandemic, you may have found that your routine has completely changed. You may have experienced increased
levels of anxiety as you navigate all the unknowns. Changes in your eating habits, spending an increased amount of time viewing a
computer, device or tv screen—all of these factors can contribute to why it may be harder to fall asleep at night, which can ultimately
lead to sleep deprivation.

What happens when we sleep?

Sleep can be thought of as nightly maintenance for your brain and body. Taking a closer look, neurotransmitters control whether we
are asleep by signaling to different groups of nerve cells, or neurons, in the brain. What we eat, drink and even some medications can
change the chemical balance of these signals and affect how well we sleep. It has also been observed that many of the body’s cells
increase production and reduce breakdown of proteins during deep sleep. Therefore, since proteins are the building blocks needed
for cell growth and for repair of damage from factors like stress and ultraviolet rays, deep sleep is truly a restorative stage of sleep.

Are you getting enough sleep?

Not getting enough sleep can greatly diminish your deep sleep and how rested you feel. If you are wondering whether you are getting
enough sleep at night, be on the lookout for these cues:
• Yawning, moodiness or irritability, depressed mood, lack of motivation, forgetfulness, inability to concentrate, difficulty learning
something new, clumsiness, increased appetite, and carbohydrate cravings
• Taking too long to fall asleep, waking up throughout the night, waking up early and being unable to go back to sleep, waking
up feeling tired
• Playing catch up on the weekend or days off
Small deficits add up - just one night of poor sleep can noticeably impact your wellbeing the next day. Over time, lack of sleep can
weaken the immune system, increase risk of chronic medical conditions, and lead to irregular hormone production. It also increases
the risk for disorders, weight gain, type 2 diabetes, mood and anxiety disorders, and dementia. The good news is you can change
habits to get enough sleep!

Good Sleep Hygiene

Sleep is essential for your health. Healthy sleep habits are often referred to as sleep hygiene. All of the following are impor tant to
building a routine that encourages the sleep your body needs:
• Keep a consistent schedule
• Aim for 7-8 hours of sleep each night
• Keeping a quiet, dark, cool, and comfor table bedroom
• Remove electronic devices from bedroom and turn off 30 minutes before bed
• Exercise regularly, but not close to bedtime (can help you have a deeper sleep)
• Avoid eating a large meal or drinking alcohol before bedtime
• Be mindful about what you eat
• Limit caffeine especially in the late afternoon/evening
• Reduce fluid intake before going to sleep
• Limit naps during the day
• Go out and get some sunlight during the day
• Set aside time to reflect on the day earlier in the evening (scheduled worrying and planning time can prevent thinking about
things before bed)
• Create a bedtime routine that includes a wind down/transition time
Consider your current routine and see where adjustments may be needed to help you improve your sleep and overall health.
*Note: It is impor tant to note that troubled sleep may be a sign of emotional or physical disorders. If you are so tired during the day you cannot function normally,
and it lasts for more than 2-3 weeks, consult a doctor or sleep specialist.
Sources: Humana.com/eap, https://sleepcharge.com/sleep-well-for-your-mental-health-webinar/, sleepcharge.com/sleep-well-for-your-mental-health-webinar/,
https://www.sleepassociation.org/about-sleep/stages-of-sleep/deep-sleep/?scrlybrkr=499eadbd

Log in to Virgin Pulse to start a Sleeping Well Journey (found under the Health tab)
or view their tips under the Sleep Guide.

Double Points: Whil
Earn double points for completing Whil sessions from May 28th - 30th. If you haven’t already,
check out a new track offered this year centered around reducing stress and anxiety!

Build Stress Resilience
•
•
•
•
•
•

Calm Anxiety
Reduce Daily Stress
Break Bad Habits
Shifting Stress
Experience Peace of Mind
Focus and Be Calm

Don’t Take Things Too Seriously
•
•

Humor to Reduce Stress POPULAR!
Turning Difficulties Around

Taking Things in Stride
•
•
•
•
•
•

Be Fluid and Non-Reactive
Accepting and Letting Go
Manage Guilt and Shame
Overcome Conflict
No More Clinging
Calm Flyer Kit

Mental Health Awareness Month - May
The COVID pandemic has exacerbated the prevalence of mental health concerns over the past two years, especially workplace
concerns such as burnout: the feeling of physical or mental exhaustion. According to a recent study on employee burnout
conducted by Indeed, 52% of respondents repor ted feeling burned out, and 67% claimed that the feeling has worsened over
the past year. Burnout is widely known to be linked to a variety of health effects like increased rates of stress, depression, and
anxiety. People may not know that it is also associated with prolonged headaches, type 2 diabetes and coronary hear t disease.
Join the national movement to raise awareness about mental health this May! Virginia Beach is doing our
par t by working to fight the stigma and provide education to suppor t our employees, students and families
that suffer from mental illness or are interested in learning more about mental health. The Consolidated
Benefits Office recently launched a mental health podcast called “Life’s a Beach!” View our episodes online
at our VB Benefits YouTube channel. Each month, our hosts and special guests discuss a different topic related
to mental health in an effor t to normalize the struggles we face and provide suppor t to those interested.

Looking for other ways to practice and celebrate your emotional wellness?
Mark your calendar for these fun dates!
April 6: National Walking Day
April 7: World Health Day
June 21: International Yoga Day

Emotional Wellness
Emotional wellness (often referred to as mental health) can be defined as the ability to successfully deal with life’s everyday stresses
and carry out normal activities. Working in public service can often lead to neglecting to care for yourself, which can take a toll on
your emotional wellness. We’ve all heard of the oxygen mask or empty cup analogy—the message is clear: to be most effective in
helping those around you, you must prioritize self-care. Being in a state of positive emotional wellness may include implementing
healthy stress management strategies, getting professional help, or simply having a brighter outlook on life.

Below are some ways to improve your emotional wellness:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Brighten your outlook
Reduce stress
Get quality sleep
Strengthen social connections
Cope with loss effectively
Be Mindful

Source: nih.gov/health-information/emotional-wellness-toolkit?scrlybrkr=19f2fd06

How can BEWell help?

Each of us has some level of stress and anxiety. You don’t need to wait for a severe illness (depression, suicidal thoughts) to
get help. Below are some Emotional Wellness resources available from Humana and Virgin Pulse to help you achieve greater
emotional health. Check out our other wellness resources on our BEWell page under our Resources & Information tab on
vbgov.com/benefits.
Call: 800.448.4358 (TTY:711)
humana.com/eap
Username: VirginiaBeach
Password: employee

Humana: All employees and members of
their household are eligible

o Employee Assistance Program
o Work-Life Services
o Substance Abuse
o Resources for Managers and Supervisors
o Life Coach
o Online Tools and Website Resources
o Webinar Recordings
• ➢ Introduction to Meditation
• ➢ Emotional Wellbeing in Times of Uncer tainty
• ➢ Understanding and Counteracting Vicious Trauma
• ➢ The Psychology of Behavior Change
• ➢ In the Aftermath: Coping and Helping Others After
Distressing Events
• ➢ Substance Abuse, Addiction and Those You Care
About

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Enroll:
join.virginpulse.com/VirginiaBeach
Login:
member.virginpulse.com

Virgin Pulse: Full time employees and
retirees on the health plan

o Whil
• ➢ Mindfulness Basics
• ➢ Self Awareness
• ➢ Yoga Basics
o Journeys
• ➢ Beat the Blues
• ➢ Choose a New Attitude
• ➢ Dial Back the Drinking
• ➢ Find your Focus
• ➢ Make time for Play
• ➢ Self-Care during COVID
• ➢ Stress Less in 10 Minutes

VBStrong Center | thevbstrongcenter.org
Classes and Suppor t
Yoga and Line Dancing
Optima Health: Full time employees and retirees on the Health Plan | optimahealth.com
Yoga and Meditation
Behavioral Health

Wellness Champions
Star ting a new job can be overwhelming; between learning new company
policies and procedures to getting acclimated to your new work team. BEWell
Champion Jacki Perry tries to lighten that stress for her new co-workers by
assisting them in getting set up with their Virgin Pulse account and other BEWell
programs. Something as simple as making this information readily available and
easy to digest can make a huge difference in job satisfaction and work-life
balance. Keep up the great work, Jacki!

Do you have what it takes?

We are looking for employees who genuinely want to help their coworkers
enhance their quality of life. BEWell Champions represent their worksite and
serve as an onsite subject matter exper t for BEWell! They play a key role
in creating healthier, happier worksites throughout Virginia Beach by assisting
in promoting health and well-being initiatives, while keeping their coworkers
informed and engaged. Champions also earn BEWell points, get special swag
items and are invited to Champion-only events!
If you are up for the challenge and want to help others achieve a healthy
lifestyle, we want you as a Champion! Scan the QR code to check if your site
is represented, review the BEWell Champion expectations, and complete the
BEWell Champion application for the remainder of the 2022 calendar year.

BEWell Life Changers
“Ever had a stressful day at work? Our in-boxes are never empty. It is too easy to become engrossed in
a daily grind that you begin to lose sight of a healthy balance between your work life and your home life.
Enough I say!!! Late nights at the office, skipping lunch breaks too often, and worrying at 3:00 am about the
project due at close of business on Friday became the norm for me. After a few anxiety attacks, I turned
to Virgin Pulse to change my life. I added Reducing Stress to my Healthy Habits. I was amazed to see that
my emoticon mood selection at the end of most days was a very unpleasant face. I incorporated stress
management tips suggested by Virgin Pulse, such as relaxation breathing, calming aromas, and massaging
tense muscles, which can all be done sitting in my office space. (Be cour teous to your office mates and keep
the lavender essential oil to yourself!) Grumpy days are not entirely a thing of the past, but I commonly select
the Happy Face emoticon at the end of the day, and sometimes even a Big Cheesy Grin Face!”
- Christine Rifflard, City of Virginia Beach

“I believe Virgin Pulse has really allowed me to “give in” to sleeping better. Trying to maintain an excess of
seven hours per night has led to being aware of my nighttime bedtime and falling asleep faster, which has led
to different nighttime rituals.”
- Cheryl Stone, Virginia Beach City Public Schools

BEWell Events

Register for and attend a BEWell Class – you can learn something new and earn 300 BEWell points when you attend the live webinar
session! Log in to your Virgin Pulse account or visit the Events page at vbgov.com/benefits for upcoming classes and registration. If
you do not have a chance to view the live webinar, a recording will be available on the Events Page on vbgov.com/benefits (In Case
You Missed It tab), but points will not be awarded.

1 QUIET THE MIND THROUGH MEDITATION
Wednesday, April 20TH | 5:30 P.M. – 6:30 P.M.

Now more than ever, many of us crave the tools to quiet our busy and often over-stressed minds. This webinar will teach the basics of
meditation and how to incorporate the practice into daily life. Par ticipants will be encouraged to relax, get comfor table and actually
experience the benefits of meditation.
Objectives: Following this webinar, par ticipants will be better able to:
• Understand how meditation affects the mind and body
• Learn meditation strategies to help reduce stress and improve focus, concentration, and performance
• Experience a guided meditation practice

2 HELPING EMPLOYEES ENHANCE WORK-LIFE BALANCE (MANAGERS ONLY)
TUESDAY, MAY 10TH | 12:00P.M. – 1:00P.M.

Work and personal life blend together more now than ever. When employees learn how to balance the two, everyone wins. In this
webinar, managers will identify the value of work-life balance to individuals, teams, and the organization and learn strategies to promote
the use of the Employee Assistance Program (EAP) and Work-Life Services Program to provide individualized suppor t and guidance.
Through discussion of the best practices, managers will learn how to help their employees balance life’s demands and focus on success.
Objectives: Following this webinar, managers will be better able to:
• Identify the value of work-life balance to individuals, teams and their organization
• Understand their role in suppor ting a balanced team
• Help promote the use of the EAP and Work-Life Program to suppor t balance and well-being

3 HAPPINESS BOOSTERS
THURSDAY, MAY 19TH | 12:00P.M. – 1:00P.M.

Curious about natural ways to boost mood and happiness? This webinar will help par ticipants learn some simple and effective ways
to enhance their happiness through nutrition, outdoor activity, movement, laughter, hobbies, social connection, creativity and curiosity.
Objectives: Following this webinar, par ticipants will be better able to:
• Understand factors that affect our moods
• Assess how current activities, habits and behaviors either fuel or suppress happiness
• Build “happiness boosters” into everyday life

4 HEALTH SCREENING | BUILDING 19 A&B (2416 COURTHOUSE DRIVE, 23456)
MONDAY, MAY 9TH | 8:00A.M. – 1:00P.M.

Get an annual physical each year with your physician or attend a BEWell Health Screening event and you could earn 1,000 BEWell points!
A Registered Dietitian will be on site to speak with anyone about nutrition needs. Please note: you will only receive points for one annual
physical/health screening per calendar year.
Please make your appointment at: https://healthscreening_may9_bldg19.eventbrite.com
IMPORTANT: In-person events (i.e., Health Screenings) are subject to cancellation based on state recommendations and guidelines for indoor gatherings.

5 WONDR CLASSES & ENROLLMENT
Wondr is a skills-based digital weight loss program-offered at no cost to you. It has helped hundreds of thousands of par ticipants in
different stages of health lose weight, feel their best mentally and physically, and use practical, clinically proven health skills that become
life skills!

Class

Registration

Star t Date

Class 2

Mar 18 - April 3

Mon, April 18, 2022

For more information, to join the waitlist, or to enroll visit: wondrhealth.com/BEWell

Mobile Mammo Schedule

The Chesapeake Regional Healthcare 3D Mobile Mammography Unit makes mammogram
appointments fast and convenient for City and School employees and retirees. Earn 250 BEWell
points by completing and submitting the electronic BEWell Mammography Screening Incentive Form
and separate screening documentation to BEWell at https://ScreeningForms.vbcps.com.

Spring Schedule
1-Apr

8:00a.m. - 2:00p.m.

Plaza Annex

20-Apr

8:00a.m. - 2:00p.m.

Green Run High School

21-Apr

8:00a.m. - 2:00p.m.

Tallwood High School

27-Apr

8:00a.m. - 2:00p.m.

Larkspur Middle School

6-May

8:00a.m. - 2:00p.m.

Central Library

9-May

8:00a.m. - 2:00p.m.

Landstown High School

26-May

9:00a.m. - 3:00p.m.

Linkhorn Elementary School

27-Jun

8:00a.m. - 2:00p.m.

Central Library

30-Jun

8:00a.m. - 2:00p.m.

School Administration Building 6

TO BOOK AN APPOINTMENT:

ONLINE: chesapeakemammo.com

PHONE: 757.312.6400

Office Closures
SPRING HOLIDAY | Monday, April 11 – Friday, April 15, 2022
Limited staff will be available to respond to calls and emails April 11 - 13. No staff will be available April
14 - 15. Please leave a message on the CBO Main Office voicemail at 757.263.1060 or email BEWell@
vbschools.com. The CBO Drop Box is located outside the entrance of Plaza Annex, Suite 100 - it’s
secure and available 24/7 for submission of documents. Documents submitted to the Drop Box will be
retrieved and processed after Spring Break.

MEMORIAL DAY | Monday, May 30, 2022
JUNETEENTH (OBSERVED) | Monday, June 20, 2022
SUMMER HOURS | Mid-June through Mid-August
The Benefits Office and BEWell program observe Virginia Beach City Public Schools’ summer hours,
generally occurring from mid-June until mid-August each year. During summer hours, our office is
open for operations from 7:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. Monday – Thursday and is closed on Fridays. At the
time this publication was published, sent in print, specific dates had not been announced. Refer to the
Benefits Office and BEWell sites for updates.

Click to Play:

Vendor Information
To get connected, visit the BEWell page at
vbgov.com/benefits and search under
“Related Links ” or scan the QR code below:

Humor to
Reduce
Stress

Click or visit: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLX11SsuFOxGDz0dOde8sFfBBpbYlWY9gI

He a lt H Stat ion lo cat ionS :

Health Stations

1 | Bayside Rec Center

We have Health Stations at convenient locations throughout the City and Schools.
Stop by a Health Station and earn points weekly for:
Taking your blood pressure
Weighing yourself

4500 First Cour t Road, 23455

2 | Williams Farm Rec Center
5252 Learning Circle, 23462

Access BENEFITFOCUS, our
benefits platform

3 | Central Library

4100 Virginia Beach Blvd., 23452

Access BEWell suppor t programs
and resources

You can also log into your Virgin Pulse account to
sync your fitness device, do your daily cards, and
track your healthy habits.

4 | Great Neck Rec Center
!

NEW

2521 Shorehaven Drive, 23454

5 | VB Housing Resource Center
104 N Witchduck Road, 23462

6 | Seatack Rec Center

141 S. Birdneck Road, 23451

7 | Bow Creek Rec Center

3427 Club House Road, 23452

8 | Plaza Annex

641 Carriage Hill Road, 23452

9 | Landscape Services

4141 Dam Neck Road, 23456

10 | Public Utilities

3500 Dam Neck Road, 23453

11 | Waste Management

3024 Holland Road, 23453

12 | School Administration Building
2512 George Mason Drive, 23456

19
13 | Building
2416 Cour thouse Drive, 23456
Building
30 (Open 24 hours)
14 |

2508 Princess Anne Road, 23456

15 | Princess Anne Rec Center

1400 Nimmo Parkway, 23456

16 | Pungo/Blackwater Library

916 Princess Anne Road, 23457

17 | Maintenance Services

1568 Corporate Landing Pkwy,23454

Bus Garage
18 | Harpers
1677 Harpers Road, 23454
Bus Garage
19 | Glenwood
2201 Round Hill Drive, 23464
Kempsville Rec Center
20 | 800 Monmouth Lane, 23464
! 21 | Parks & Recreation Administration

NEW

Building
2154 Landstown Rd., 23456
! 22 | Dept of Planning & Community
W
E
N
Development
2875 Sabre Street Ste 500, 23452

BEWell C ontac t Infor ma tion

PHONE

757-263-1060, Option 2

EMAIL

BEWell@vbschools.com

|

Phone 757.263.1060, option 2

|

email BEWell@vbschools.com

BEWell Contact Information
MAILING ADDRESS

2512 George Mason Drive
Virginia Beach, VA 23456

WEB ACCESS
INTRANET (login required)
• School employees: vbcps.sharepoint.com
• City employees: beachnet.vbgov.com
WEBSITE: vbgov.com/benefits

